Semester Study Abroad

ENVIRONMENTAL POLICY

- CIS Abroad Thailand
  - Bangkok, Thailand
- ISA Berlin
  - Berlin, Germany
- ISA San Jose
  - San Jose, Costa Rica
- Kingston University
  - London, England
- MAUI University of Cork*
  - Cork, Ireland
- MAUI Comenius University*
  - Bratislava, Slovakia
- MAUI University of Hull*
  - Hull, England
- SIT Programs**
  - Various Locations
- SFS Programs**
  - Various Locations
- University of Auckland
  - Auckland, New Zealand
- University College Dublin
  - Dublin, Ireland
- University of Leicester*
  - Leicester, England
- University of New South Wales
  - Sydney, Australia
- USAC Ghana
  - Accra, Ghana
- ISAC South Africa Stellenbosch University
  - Stellenbosch, South Africa

*Exchange Program

**Extra Fee

*Exchange Programs include a $1500 Ambassador Scholarship*

***All programs listed contain courses in English***
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